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Presiden t and the r equest of the ~ehyecn December l · and January 
\Var Depart ment, the House posse.Cl 31, whi1e commcreia] vehicle tires -

and sent to the Senate legislation )Vhieh must be inspeet<d every two VOL. XVII No. 35 PROVIDENOE, R. I. FRIDAY, OCTOB~;R 23, 1942 5 CENTS THE COPY 
to r educe the minimum clrnft age _months or every 5,000 miles, which
from 20 to 18. The b i11 proviclcs ·that ever comes firs1t - mny b e checked 
thq.se who are in high school or c0l- any. time after November 15. 
1ege may finish the· present school ·' ·P rice Administrator Henderson. 
year, but nftel' llext July educa- Set November 9 as registration day 
tionnl de.ferments would be forb.id- for gasoline rationing in the States 

Civic leaders to Discuss 
Aid For Victim$ of·War den. '!'he bill would also make man

datory the policy of call ing all sin
gle men in n. Sta to before calling 
married men, and then calling all 
childless married men before men 
with children. 

If t he draft ago is lowered to 18, 
:l 71500,000-mnn Anny can be buil t 
up in 1943 without calling married 
mon with eh.ildren, Selective Servi
ce Director Hershey reported. In
duction of married me:: n with wives 
only wi1ll bogin immediately to 1Bl 
t.hc A1·my'& call for 1,100,000 by Ja
nu:iry l , he said. 
Rationing 

T h'c Office of Price Administra
tion r uled that a f ter n ext January 
31, a ll motorists holding A mileage 
rat ioni11g books must have their ti 
res inspected eYcry f our 
and those 1·ccciYi11g bvoks allowing 
them supplementa l mi leage must 
have t heir t ires inspected every two 
mont hs. Original inspection of t ir€S 

On Immigration 
From Englund's g reat American 

dominion, came an interesting re
port this week showing the r es
ponse being made by the Cana
dia n J ews with r egard t.o service 
in the a rmy. And in Canada, there 
is much talk now of the Dominion 
nfter the war, adopting a more li
bera l immigrat ion policy. 

Both Canadia n and Australia are 
beginning to see the Light in this 
respect. If Australia had more peo
ple, she would not he in such 
g reat fear uf a Japanese im•asion. 
Israel Za ngwill once made an apt 
comment ahout such lands as Au
s tralia and Canada. He spoke of 
" continents who in their modesty 
have mis taken themselves for 
countries." 

But immigration is not only of 
benefit to a country in providing 
soldiers, but eq ua lly a boon in 
times of peace. \Vithout the gr eat 
immigration to the Uni t ed States, 
the industrial development of A
merica would not have occurred. 
All the8e thi ngs a re appare nt, yet 
probably never in history has any 
group hcen really hospitable to 
new immig rants. 

At no t ime, for ins t ance, could 
you have gotten American Indians 
to favor immigra tion of the whi
tes. They were forced to accept it 
by the tide of circumstances. 

What They Forget 
Nazis and fascists · work best . in 

the dark. They have ·a "Passion. 
for a nonymity.' ' A r ecently-dis
tributed card is a good case in 
sneak pu nch. 

The a nonymous composer ~C this 
scurrility conveniently forgot to 

mention Meyer Levin, Colin Kel
ly's gallant bombardier, whose ex
ploits in the Southwest Pacific 
have become legendary. This Is a 
point, illustrating the methods Na
zis favor: to do their work of foe. 
t erning disunity. THE FIRST 
MAN TO CAPTUR-E A J AP • Pat 
Mur·phy ; TH E FIRST MAN TO 
SINK A JAl' BATTLESHIP • Co. 
lin K elly; THE FIRST MAN TO 
SHOOT DOWN A JAi' PLANE • ED 
O"IIA"R.i; TJIE FIRST MAN TO 
GET./FOUR NEW TIRES • Abe 
Cohen. 

AmerJcans would do welt to be. 
ware of It and ltl!I kind. 

" 'here rationing is not alrcacly in 
effect, whi le motorists in t ho pre
sent rationing area must file a tire 
inspection ccr t.ifleate with their lo-

(continued on page 2) 

Named Assistantv 
Attorney. General 

Levintha·I· Outlines Z-ionist Aims 
Demands Palestine 
As, Commonwealth 

Scores Discussions 
Of Bi-National State 

NEW YORK- A demnnd for est
ablishment of Palesti.ne as the J e
wish Commonwealt h and nn attnek 
on t he r eported plan of t he Ichud 
Party advocating a. bi-national sfatc 
in Palestine were made lust week 
end by Judge Louis E. Lc,·inthal of 
Philadelphia, prosidout of t he Zio11 -
ist Organiza t ion of America. 

"We are talking in t C:..ms . of an 
independent and unfetterd J ewish 
Commonwealth, bound only by tho-

Convenes Meeting Delegates Meet Here 
To Study JDC Work 

Schedule Luncheon 
Conference at Biltmore 

The enormous task of bringing aid 
to millions of overseas J ews, whose 
plight was recently highlighted by 
the deporta tion of thousands from 
Franeo to the East, wi ll be discussed 
at a luncheon confer ence of the 
Joint Distributiion Committee on 
Sunday, October 25, nt the Biltmo
re Hotel. The meeting was a nnoune~ 
€Cl today by Archiba ld Sil\'ermau, 
Rhode Island stat.o cha irman. J ew
ish communi ty leaders from Rhode 
Island a nd Southern Massachusetts 

sc reser\'ations which the postwar will participate. 

world may determine to apply to nil 'rhe J oint Distribution Committee, 
Archie Smith who was sworn in nations", Judge Levinthal told 1000 ARCHtBALD SILVERMAN founded in 1914, is t he chie f Ameri-

as assistant attorney general las t persons at the annual convention of '' \Vhilo pluns arc going ahead for can agency for a id to J ews overseas. 
Wednesday at the State House. !\fr t he organizat ion, hoold at the Hotel a second f ront t o •l efeat Hitler, A- Since tho outbreak of war in 1939, 
Smith is n graduate of Brown u. Ntnv Yorker. "Wo shall not willingly merican Jews mu5't do their share the J. D . C. has brought direct help 
niversity, att ended Harvard Uni- permit t he J ewish homeland to be in maintaining a third front of to an avu:ige of 928,000 persons 
versity and received his Doctor of constitutionally inferior to nll other saving the li\'es of his victims so annually, at a total expenditure of 
Laws degree from the Univers ity national ..homelands''. that they, too1 may enjoy the bcne- nearly $20,000,GOO. 
of Chicago. He is a past prei;dent (continued to page 2) fits of an Allied triumph." ftrving as co-sponsors of the 
of ·Roger Williams Lodge B'nai meeting .with Mr. Silverman arc Da-
Brit~ and present president of the 
Ahavath Sholonl Synagogue. He is 
married and has one child. 

Awarded Medals for 
Bravery by Russians 

Danish Jews. Panicky as Nazis Exert 
Pressure on King Christian for Co-operation 

BERNE-I ncreased Nazi pressure 
on King Chri~t ian of Denmark, the gram. On both occasions the Nazis 
only Nazi-controlled country which yielded to t he wishes of the King. 

has heretofore refused to introduce Current reports indicate, however, 
K UIBYSHEV-Lieut. Max lJCv1 son an a nti-J ewish program, for closer thnt the Nazis arc now determi1wd 

of t he well -known bibliographer, A- collaboration with Hitler's New 6r- to Nazify Denmark and will tokrate 
braham Lo,·, and a close fr iend of der, has created n. feeling of panic no opposition. One report 'received 
the late :Moris \Vitshevsky, Yiddish among the J ewish population of here said that many J ews in Copen 
,,,r itcr, has been awarded a medal Denmark, according to information hagen had besieged the Swedish 
for bravery on t he battlefield, it is received hero t his week. Consulate seeking visas to Sweden. 
reported by the Soviet Press. Past attempts by Na zi officials to Man)' others J ews were repor ted to 

Another Jew, Josel St einbe rg, ex- introduce the Nuremberg, anti.J ew- have liquidated their enterprises, 
pe i·t sniper, was also mentioned for ish laws in Denmark wne strongly hoping to bo able to emigrate b£
bravery. H e ha d killed )10 Ger mans resisted by K ing Christian who was fore the Nazi s torm breaks. A num 
singloha ndcd. reported to havo threatened to ab- her of sma ll boats carrying Danish 

Serna U;!.epolska, s ister of a noted 
J ewis h prof0Rsor of Minsk, was la ud

dicate . his t hrone on two different J ows to Sweden was inte rcepted by 
occasions when pressed by the Na· Nazi patrol vessels and ret urn€d to 
z's for n strict anti-JE:wish pro- Denmark. 

ed by t he Soviet p; ·ess for her heo- _·'---------------------------
roism in the R.ed Army uni t with 
wJrich she &er ves. 

France· to Send 5,000 
Jewish Children to U. S. 

VICHY- The F rench Government 
has accepted an offer by t ho U nit
ed Htates Sta te Depa rtment to re
move to America fo r the durnion 
5,0000 J ewish refugee:. ebiJclren up 
to 18 years of a.go, most of t hem 
orpha us o r concentration l!n.mp in
mates whoso identification JJlfP.crs 
were lost. It is understood t hn t Cn
nadu may take about 1,000 children 

and Snn !'omi ngo 500. 

Religious May Register 
For Fuel Oil Next Week 

Throulfh a petition of the Or
thodox: Rabbis of Providence and 
the Waad Hacashruth, citizens 
who ohi:Jerve the Sabbath on Sa. 
turday, will b'e allowed to regis
t er for fu el-oil rationing on a ny 
da.y durl ~g the week following 
October 24. 

The rabbi, of the Orthodox J e
wish C0mmunlty pubHcly wish 
to thank Director Christopher 
Del Beato for the extension of 

time. 

. Einstein Join1 Benny on the Radio 

An unusual team of ·· gut}st stars 
appeared on t he March of 'rime 
program Inst nght over NBC when 
Albert Ein,tein (left) world's No. 1 

mat hematician-philosopher, and Jack 

Benny (r}t wheel of his Ma.i:wcU• 

whiCh be tlonated to t ho scrap pile 

ln!lt wcok) fnmod Hollywood come
clia.n, joined forcu in tho sho, v to 
prQmoto America's wa r program. 
Professor Ei11stcin discussed t ho war 
role of thu J ewish people, while 
Bonny spoko iu bohnlf of t he scrn,1 
metal cll'iVI). 

vid S. Sehneierson, J. D. C. Zoue 
chairman for Fall River, and Judge 
Samuel Barnet of New BEY]ford. 

Mr. Silverman pointed out t hnt 
the J. D . C. is continuing to give 
la~ge-scnle assistance to war victims 
a nd refugees in m·a ny part J of tho 
wor ltl despite America's entry into 
the war , Since Pearl Harbor, he said, 
t he J. D. C. has made possible the 
emigration of more than 7,300 peo
ple from Europe. 'fo Asiat i<!i Russia 
it is shipping medical supplies 
which are tli!l't ributed· on a non-sect-
rian basis. 

Refugees Settled 
On Canadian Farms 

TORON'rq-'.Hundreds of Jewish 
refug€es ha ve been successfully set · 
tied ih citios and on farms in On
tario, paving the way for post-war 
immigration to Canada, A. B. Ben
nett, president, told t he Canadian 
Jewislt Congress at its recent meet
i ng. 

H~ added thnt t he problems of nll 
but 15Q of the thousnncl,s of intern
ed J ewish refugees brought from 
Britain had been solved. 

Nahum G0ldma n, Zionist leader, 
QSked t hat J ews be g iven p laces on 
tho Unite<l Nations commission to 
gather evidence of Nazi atrocities 
a nd to try those guilty. He asked 
t hat t he J ews be recognized ns one 
of the figbt.ing U ni ted Nntions a.nd 
urged a J ewish nnny in Palestine. 

Summon Weizmann 
Back to Palestine 

J ERUSALEM - T he executive 
of the J ewish Agency for Pnle
stlne thla week cabled Dr. Chaim 
Weizmann, president of the A. 
gcncy, who is now on a visit In 
th" United Stat es, urging him to 
proc'eed to Palestine as soon as 
poaatbl~ it wH h~.arned here to
day. 

T.he ca.hie points out that Dr. 
W.eiamann's presence in Palestf. 
ne l1 Important for the 11ftnal 
draltlnl' of 0 the Zionist Polley." 

I 



Outline Principles of 
Child Care Program 

Problem of Working 
Mothers Discussed 

Essential pol icies of tho J ewish 
Family :l.11(1 Chi ld re11's Scrv( ccs1 

Child Care program were ou t lt necl 
1lns,t Monday night by Dr. Bftnice 
Fdnberg at a meeting of t he Bonrcl 
of Di rectors. Jaco~ S. Temki n, pre
sident, presided. 

'l1 ho summary of pol icies inclu de 
(] ) the welfare of the in clivicl unl 
child is to be the guiding pri11cipl r i 
(2) t he pl'Ogr :1111 is to be human e, 
f lexible · :rncl pract ica l; (3) t he or
gani zation is not committed to any 
one form of c!tilcl care - · foster ho
m e, institutional or chi ld guidan
ce; (4) succrss of t he pl'ogr:-tm is 
t.o be measured not by tho number 
of plnccmcnts made, hut rathe r hy 
how sat.isfactorJ; nro t he plans work 
ed out for c-ach in11ivid ual chi ld in 

question. 
Dr. .F'e iubcrg s tressed tho fnf't that 

a. roserve of su it.ab le foster homes 
is required so thnt. the re cn n be 
some soloct.ion of the type of home 
to best suit, the uccds o! the i ntli · 

vidu.a l child. 
'J'hc prnblom of working mothcts 

who a rc being drn.wn into wtll' in
ilustr ies {r:1s diS<'n SSC(l l1 y ,Tescph 
Galkin , c xocul.i\'C directo r of the or
gan izalio n. ifr. 0:1\k i11 poiutcd out. 
1-hnt the p rohh' m is just hcgi 1rni 11 g 
and t h:1t in th e months lo como the 
situation will becom e criti cal unless 
JHcparalions arc m:ulc in n1lvance. 
"Adcquatu fac:ilitios," he s:t id, cc:1rc 
being an:wgl'cl for the earc of ehil · 
dren of work ing mothe r~." 
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l'oale Zi~n Guest Beth-Israel Names 
Dance Committee 

) . ' 

Reveal 100 Men 
On Service Plaque 

Announeoment of the Dinner· 
Dance Committee of Temple Beth 
Israel was made after a meeting 
last Monday at the home of Mrs. Sa
muel Baker on Narraganectt Boule· 
vard . Th e n.ffair is to take p lace a t 
the Narragansett Hotel on Decem· 
bcr 8th. 

Mrs. Allen Asher, chairman nn· 
med the fo ll owing committee mem-
bors: Mesdames, Aaron B romson, 

Advance Date of 
Testimonial to Nov. 15 

The date of the T esti monial 
Dinner to Samuel Magid and the 
observance of the 10th annlver-
sary of the Rhode Island Home 
for the Aged has been advan(:-
ed to No,·ember 15, it was nn .. 
nounced this week by Dr. Ill «: 
Berger , general chairman of the 
arrangements committee. 

Complete details ·concerning 
the Testimonial will be published 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The J ewish Home Newspaper of 

Rhode l81and. Published Every 
Week iL the Year by the J ewish 
Press Publishini Company. 

Subeeriptiou Rates: Five Cents tho 
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Le
ichter, .Advertising Manager . 

76 Dorranoe 81., Tel. GA.spee 4312, 
Ca»e-Mead Buildinir. 

,Entered u 8eeond-Cl11&1 Matter at 
the Poat Office,. Providence, R. I .1 

Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
The Jewish Herald invites corre-

in a subsequent edition of The apondence on aubjeet.8 of intereat 
Herald. to the J ewish people but diaclaima 

r elJ)Onsibility for a.n indorsement 
ot the viewa expreaaed by tho 

Baruch Zuckerman, Labor Zion· _co-chnirma·n; Sam uel Deulch a nd 
I War This Week, _wn_·_1e,_ •. -----

<continued f rom P•ire 1) Holiday Cal.endar ist lender, who will be guest speak- Harry Goldenberg, reservations; S. 
er of the local Poale Zion at its Cli arks Miller, gcc retary; Oscar 
first On cg Shebbnt to be held Fri· K lemer, treasurer; Harry Golden - cal ration ing boards by November Chanukah December 4-11 
day eYe ning, October 30, it was an· berg, music; Sam uel Bake r and Abo ~:~stci;;st o~;:cr:or!: i ~:m~:~t:r0,nr:l~ Purim - . . . . .March 21 
nounced t hi s week by Al te r Boy- Berman, Kiddy Page; Ira Galkin Pesa·ch .1 •• • •• • •• • • April 20-27 
man , cha irman of the ,,...a rra ngemen ts and Jacob Kenner, dinner ; Will irun their ti r es, and if there are more Shovuos . . . June 9-10 
com mittee. Smira, decorations. The program will t han five per car, the owner will be 

be handl ed by Mr. Ben jamin E lm an denied gasoli ne ration books until 

Levinthal Outlines 
Zionist Aims, Policies 

(continu ed from page 1) 

Keenly Disappointed 

assisted by Mrs. E lman, ho hns disposed of the extra. tires. 
Mnximum Prices 

Recently, upon the initiat.ive of A specific pri ce cei ling for wo-
the Sisterhood, :1 s rvice p laq ue was men·s rnyo n hose wi ll be issued 
dedicated honoring the meu and wo -

Ben-Gurion Demands 
Party· Reorganization 

men 9f the 'l'cmple already in the soon, l ll e OPA sn.i d, nud i n th0 JERUSALEM-A demnnd t hat the 
'l1 hc British rejection of t he pro· armed 90rviccs of our coun try. O\'er mo:rntime, buyers should 011rd"lly Mapai, Jewish Labor Party in P a lc

posnl for a separate J ewish army, 100 names nrc ulrendy 011 the pin- compare prices wi t h t h0se of ln.St sti ne, either be r eorganized or dis-
J uclgc Levintha l sa id, was painful quo. ~forl;h to ma ko cer tain th0Y nrc- not solved was voiced this week by Dn· 

f being o,·crchurgcd. "'!'here is no ex· 
t.o him ns n "sincere ad mi rer o the cuse for any increase in pr ices of vi d Bon-Gurion, addressi ng n confe-
British people to be compelled to • rence in Nahnlnl. Pointing out t hat 
reco rd our ~CO Ii clisappoint.mo_n:, ~Ui Radio Portrays rayon hos iCl'y," th0 Office snid. 'l'h e the J ews of t he worl d must be uni· 
dup chagnn n.t t he hu m1hat1ng 1 OPA placed dried eggs uuder pr ice ted for po8t-war activities, he said, 

con t rol at t he highest lc,·els at 
manner in which t.he Brit:ish govern- Refugee Problem which distr ibutors did business dur- "The party will either have to be 
me nt demand fo r the right to or- reorgan ized or disso lved:- I do not 

mi litary ing th0 September 2S-Octobc r 2 ba- hesitnto to state th at I wi ll leave ganize a di stinct J ewish 

force." 

H e urgod i ionists to embark on 
a prog ram of public ellucntion to 
hri ug Am er ican opi nion to bear in 

te~~~: ~~1:~;111~t1~:~1~: ~::!~s i.~1~: sc period. 'rho Office a lso set up a t he rnnk if the p resent dissension 
met.hod for rctnil deale rs to lle tcr - continu es. Tho reorganization of 

nounced t hnt it would pro\'ide ha\' · min e t heir ceili ng prices fo r fresh our party is an urgent necessity. 
en in the United States fo r 5,000 grnpefruit.. What we have now is not worth 

Support tho w: ii· effo rt by IJUY· beh:t lf of Zionist aspirations. 

jug U. S. defense bonds. 8couom ic St:1bi fomtion ~lid t he War 

refugee chi ldren fro m .F'ran co wh ore St ab ili zation or Wag('s, 
they ha.vc bee n separated from th eir Direc tor Byrn es of the Offi ee of 
fam ilies through deportntions and 

mui utaining. 
nnd sha mo.'' 

It is on ly a disaster 

~.tu.n.o:::88HOl<'.Oe:>)"'8,'.'iCAl R. I. Founders Arrange opp ress ion, the Amc riea n rad io nu - Lnbor Bon rd will regu late a ll sa • 
dienro was deeply mo\'ed by th e la ries under :ft3,000 nnd those up to ®bituary For Annual Cake Sale fir st authentic radio t.1r:uunt. i1.atio11 $5,ooo which nrc covered in wage 

rlan fo r the a nnual cake m1 le of th e te rri ble p lighti' of Jew~ in agl'ccmc-nts. He sa id tho Treasury Dr. H.1 F Klibanoff 
which will bo held in December France !acing expulsion to ghet.los Dopnrtmont is preparing regulations RUBIN TANENBAUM 
were formulnted at a meet in g of and concen tration camps in Eastern for salaries of more t han . $3,000 o· F un eral sc rvcos for Rubin Tanen· 

OPTOMETRI ST • OPTI CIA N 

Eyes Examined - Oculists' 
Prescriptions filled 
lenses Ground on 

t he R.hocle Is land Foun ders fo r 'J'u · thcr than those handled ·by the baum, 131 Lennox aven ue were hehl 
be1"cular Patients Inst Monday nt Europe. Bonrd ns pnrt. of wage regul!i.tions. last Sunday from · t.he Mnx Sugar· 
101 Orm s 0 t,reet. Mrs. Meyer Kap· Sign ifi csrnlly ent.itled , "Gol iath A· 'l' hc WLB ruled indivjdunl wnge man Funeral Home. Buria l was held 
Jan pr m~ lded. Ml'Ji . Willi:1m Zelnick - gain/' the ruc1 ia drama starring adjustme nt s may now be mn<le by in Lin coln ,Pnrk Cemetery. 

Premises 
PHONE GA. 6552 

or was appoi nted chn\rnwn of the Henry H ull , tho distinguished actor employers wi t.hout prior Board ,np- Mr. 'fnnenbraum was a.ct.ivo in th e· 
affair t o be assisted by Mrs. I srael of stage nnd scree n, was presented J"'lo!'ov:ll providing they are "incide nt. work of the Rhode Island Workin g· 
We in er . Mrs. Aaron Oli enman was t,o t,hc npplica tion of the terms of men's Beneficia l Associatio n and 
elected t rensurer. 111st. Su ucl ny uuller t he nm,pices of nn csla hli shed wage- agreemen t or 1.'emple Beth I srael. 

Why fool yourself into believing that you can always 
avoid a uto accidents. Someday you'll have one. Are you 
prepared for the inevitable? 

E D W I N S. S O F O R E N K 0 
MORTON SMI'.l'H and HERMAN TASHMAN 

-. Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to .Krcade Tel. GAspee 3120 

><><><>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<X><><X><><X><><X> 

l,:1 Didn't See That in 
the Daily Newspaper ... " 

No, because The Herald prints all, 
the news of interest to our people 
which the ed_itor of a daily paper 
may . consider unimportant. Read 
the daily papers - but supplement 

your reading with _the Herald every 
week, if you want to know what is 

going on in the Jewish world. 

for every o;ganizati~n, every family, every individual 
there is something to gain from regularly reading . . , . 

t he Un ited J ewish Appea l. to osablishcd wage rate schedu les H e lcn,·es his wife, Rose Tanen -

Nazi Planes Weren't 
Dropping -Hamburgers 

.M·ONTREAL-Corp. Berni e A
brah_ams of the Roya l Regiment 
of Toronto, who has returned 
from Britain, t ells of an ai r-raid 
warden trying to hustle an En
glishwoman out o f her home in
to a shelter du ring a bombing: 

" \Vait till I find my 
the woman said. 

"What do you think 

t ee th ," 

th ey're 
dropping, lady, sandwiches?'• 

CO\'ering t.he work assignments of bnum, six daughters, the Misses Ri
omployecs" nnd arc made as the ta, Celia, Eve, Anno a.nd Ruth Ta
result of certa in establ ished prnc- nenbnum , n11cl two grnndchil drcn, 
I.ices. Rhoda an d Ken neth Galkin . 

MRS. NELLIE BERGER 

Funer:il S<'rv icc were held TuC's
'l'he first meeting of the Indcpen- clny f rom th e Max Sugarma n Fune~ 

dont Odessa Lad ies Auxiliary will ra l Homo for Mrs. Nellie (Meyer) 
be lielcl on Mond.ay, October 26 at 

ODESSA AUX ILIARY 

Berger, 73, widow of Kopel Berget·, 
the ir rnccling hall on 59 Chestnu t who died Tirnsdny at her home, 425 
:,;trect. A~ lfa.llowccn party will be Orms street afte r a long illness. 
gin: n a nd a prize will be awa.rdod to 

Burial was in Lincoln Park Come
tho pe rson with tho most unique t ery Ra.bbi Carol Klein officiated . 
cost.um c. !\frs. Lou is Rubin will pre- Mrs. Berger, a native of Ko\' no, 
side. 

At Jewish War Veterans· Convention 
Lithuania, cnme to this country 55 
yea rs ngo and settled in the North 
End. 

She was active in ma ny organi 
zations inclu di ng th e L'ldies U nion 
Aid, Miriam Hospital Associatinn, 
J ewish H orne for Agod Auxilia ry. 
and Congrogntion Tefnres Israel. 

Surviving Mrs: Berger a rc three
daughters, Mrs. Celia Mntzner, Mrs. 
Lena Rob in son, and Mrs. An nn Gu· 
ny, nll of Providence; fou r so ns, 
Morris Berger, USN, William , Ben
jamin a nd Mox Berger of Provi
dence; n si~ter, Mrs. Roso Cohen., 
of Now York; a brother Dn.vhl Me
yer, of Now York; 10 g rn.ndeh ilclroni 
nnd two great grandchildren. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
. FUNERAL . HOME 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMERS 

MEMORIALS 
ExceUent Equipment 

THE JEWISH HERALD to right: General F rank T. Hines, Adml'tt lstrator of Veterans 
Affairs, National• ComJnander Benjamin Kaufman, Congressional Medal 
of Hoflor holder, Lieutenant General Breho Somervell, ·Chief of U. S. 

>OOOOO<><>OO<X>O<>O<><><><><>O<><>O<><><><><><><> Army Ser vice• of Supply. 
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Outline Principles of Poale Zi~n GueSt Beth-Israel Names Advance Date of THE JEWISH HERALD 
Child Care Program 

Problem of Working 
Mothers Discussed 

Essent,inl pol iciOs of tho J ewish 
Family and Children's Scrv(ccs' 
Child Care program were outhned 
last Monday night by Dr. B?niee 
Feinberg at a meeting of the Board 
of Directors. Jaco~ S. Temkin, pre
sident, presided. 

The summary of policies incluclc 
(1) the welfare of t he in divi dual 
chilcl is to be the guiding p ri Ttciplc; 
(2) the 1Jrogram is to be humane, 
fl e:..iblc · :1.nd practical; (3) the or
ganization is no t committed to any 
one form of ch ild care - foster ho· 
me, instit.utional or ch ild guid:rn
ce ; (4) succ(:'ss of the progrnm is 

to be measu red not by th o number 
of placements made, Uut rather hy 
how sati s-fncto i- .Y arc t he plan s work
ed out for Ntch individual chil d in 

question. 
Dr. F einb~rg s tressed tho fa ct thnt 

n reserve of suitab le foster homes 
is required so that there can be 
some selection of the ty J)e of home 
to best sui t th e ucccls of the indi 

vidual child. 
rl'he pro blo m of working mothers 

who al'C being drawn into war in 

dustrie s ~\·:1.:, di s<- ussccl hy ,Joseph 
Galkin , cxoc uti\"C director of the or · 
ganizalion. Mi·. G:1lkin poi n ted out 
that the prol,l1' m is ju ~t begi nning 
and that i11 th e mo 11 i"l1 s to come th e 
situation wilt beeo n1 c niticn l unless 
prcparn tions arc made in :vlvancc. 
"Adcqu:ito fa cili!ios," he s:ti \l. Hare 
bein g :1rra11gl·il f.or lhc ('arc of chil 

<lre n of working- mothcn,-." 

Dance Committee 
} . . 

Reveal 100 Men 
On Service Plaque 

Announcement of the Dinner· 
Dance Committee of Temple Beth 
Israel was mndo after a meeti ng 
last Monday at the home of Mrs. Sa
muel Baker on Narragansett Boule
vard. The affair is to take place at 
the Narragansett Hotel on Decem
ber 8th. 

Testimonial to Nov. 15 
The date of the T estimonial 

Dinner to Samuel Magid and the 
observance of the 10th a nnlver-
sary of the Rhode Island Home 

for the Aged has b een advanc-
ed to Nol·ember 15, it was nn-

n ounced this week by Dr. Ille 
Berger, gen er al chairman of the 
arrangements committee. 

Comple te details -concerning 

the Testimonial will be published 
in a subRequent edition of The 
Herald. 

T he Jewish Home Newspaper of 
Rhode Ialand. Publiohed Every 
Week i1. the Year by the J ewiab 
Pre88 Publiehini Compauy. 

Subecription Rates : Five Cents tho 
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Le
ichter, Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorranee St., Tel. GAspee 4312, 
Caae-Mead Buildinir, 

,Entered aa Seeond-Claaa Matter nt 
the Post Office,. Providence, R. I ., 
Under the Act of Mareh 3, 1879. 

r he Jewish Herald invites corre
spondenee on subject.a ot intere111t 
to tbe J ewish people but diselahn1 
r elJ)Onflibilit:y !or an indorsement Mrs. Allcn Asher, chairman na

med the following committee mem-
hors: Mesdames, Aaron Bramson, 

Baruch Zuckerman, Labor Zion- _co-chairman; Samuel Deul.eh and 
ist lender, who -..vi.11 be guest speak- Harry Goldenberg, reservations i S. 
e r of th e loca l Poalc Zion at its Cliarks Mil1er, 90cretary; Osca r 

ot the viewa expreSJ1ed by tho I War This Week, _wn_'_ter_•· -----

-(c-ont-lnu-ed -fro-m -P.lr-. 1-) -- Holiday Calendar 
first Oneg Shebbnt to be held Fri- Kl cmer, treasurer; Harry Golden- cal rationing boards by November Chanukah •• .. December 4-11 
day evening, October 30, i t was an- berg, music ; Samuel Baker and Abo 22· Car owners in th0 latter area Purim . . . . . . .March 21 
nounecd this week by Alter Boy- Be rman, Kiddy Pago ; Ira Galkin muat li at the serial numbers of all Pesa·ch .1 ••• ••• •• • • April 20-27 
man , chairman of tho _? rrnngcmcnts and Jacob Kenner, dinner; Willirun th0ir tirca, 8nd if th0re are more Shovuos . _ ... _ .... . . June 9-10 

,. 1 than fi ve per car, the owner will be 
co mmittee. Smira, decorations. The program wil 1 . l 1_ . b k unt·,i 

be handl ed by Mr. Benjamin l!~lman < en1 ec gaso me ration oo s 

Levinthal Outlines 
Zionist Aims, Policies 

(continued from page 1) 

K eenly Disappointed 

assisted by Mrs. Elman. 

Recently, upon tho initiative of 

he has disposed of the extra tires. 
Maximum Prices 

A specific pri ce ceiling for wo
men ·s rayon hose will be issued 
soo n, t he OPA said, and in the 

Ben-Gurion Demands 
Party. Reorganization 

JERUSALE:\:f-A clcmnnd that tht> 
'I'li c British rejection of the pro · armed ~rvicos of our country. O\'c r moantim e, buyers should carefully Mapa.i , Jewish Labor Pnrty in Pale

posal for a separate Jowish army, 100 nam es nre nlready ou Lile pin- compare prices wi th th0se of laSt stine, either be r eorganized or dis-
Judge L evinthal sn id, was painful que. 1farl'h to nrnko certain th ey arc- not solved was voiced this week by Da-

the Sisterhood, a s rviec plaque w:is 
dedicated honoring the men a11d ,,·o· 
me n 9f t he 'l'e mple a lready in the 

to him as ll "sincere admirer of the bei ng o,·e rchargcd. "'J'here ie no ex- vid Bon -Gu1ion, addressing n confe· 
British people to be compe lled to cusc fo r any increase in prices of renee in Nnhnlal. Pointing out that 

record our keo11 tl iiillppointmont, our Radio Portrays rayo n hosiery / ' th0 Office said. 'l'h e t he Jews of the world must be uni-
deep chagrin at th e humiliatiug1 OPA placed dried eggs u nder price tcd for post-wnr activities, he said, 

c-o ntrol a t th e highest levels at 
mann er in which the Brit.ish govern - Refugee Problem which di str ibutors did businesff dur - "The party will either have to be 
mc nt demand for the right to or- rco rgnnizod or dissolvecl. I do not 
ganir.c a. dist in ct J ewish military ORK-0 1 f i ng th 0 Sc pl ember 2S-October 2 bn- hesitate to state that I will leave 
force." N J<JW y . - nly three < ays a - se period. 'l'h e Office nlso sot up a the rnuk if the present cUsscn sion 

H e urged Zionists to embark on te r thel State. Dcpnr/tc ut .'\:Hl l un- method for rct:1 il denie rs to dete r - continues. Tho reo rganization of 
uouncec that 1t wou ( provH e ,av- mine their ceiling prices for fr esh ou r party is an urgent necessity. 

a progrnm of publ ic education to en in th e United States for 5,000 grape fruit. 
hriug Am ei·i can opi nion to bear in f 1 -11 f .E' 1 What we have now is not worth 

Suppor t. l hc war cf t'o rt by bu y- behal f of Zionist aspirations. 

ing U. S. cl efc11sc IJO tHl s . 

re ugcc c 11 < rcn ro m ran co w ie re Stnhilizntion o r Wagf"K mnintaiuing. It is on ly n disaster 
t.hcy ha.ve bee n separat ed f rom t.hcir Di recto r By rnes of the Offi ce of a nd shame.'' 
famili es through deportations and F',co 11 ornic Stabiliirntion 9:lid the War 
opp ress ion, the Am erica n rndio nu- L:ibor Boa rd will regulate all sa 
dienre was deeply moved by t he Jari es under t3 ,000 and those up to 

fir st authentic ra dio dranrntizat.ion $5,000 which a rc covered in wage 

~J:wn,,, a:n (l8 •(8mPP® R. I. Founders Arrange 
For Annual Cake Sale ®bituary Dr. H.' f Klibanoff 

Plan for the nn nunl cake gale of the terrible plighti' of J ews in agree ments . He said. the Troasury '--------------' 
OPTOMETRIST • OPTIC IAN 

Eyes Examined - Oculists' 
Prescriptions Filled 
Lenses Ground on 

Premises 

whi ch will bo held in December Frauee !ncing expulsion to ghettos Dopnrtmont is proparing regulations RUB IN TANENBAUM 
we re formulnt.cd at n meeting of and co ncentration camps in Easte rn fo r snlari('s of more than $3,000 o- Fun eral scrvces for Rubin Tanon-
the R.hodo Is land Founders for Tu - ih cr lhan those handled ·by th e baum, 131 Le nnox avenue were he ld 
bcl' cular Patients Inst :ri.foniJny nt Europe. Bonrd as part of wage regulati onff. last Sunday from tho :Max Sugar -
lf)J Orms stree t. lfrs. ·Meyer Rnp - Significa ntly cn t.itl ed, "G oliath A- 'J'h e WLB ruled indivjclual wage man Funeral Hom e. Burial was held 

Jnn prcs ld,u l. Mn!, Willi:1m Zelnick- gain," t.he radio drama starring adjustm en ts may now be mn<le by in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

PHONE GA. 6552 

or was appointed chn\rmnn of th e H enry Hull , th e di stinguished nctor empl oyers without prior Board ,ap- Mr. 'fnuoubr..um was ac tive in tht· 

affair to be assisted hy )frs. I sr:1c l of s tage and scree n, was presented r1.1ova l pro,· iding th ey :ire "incide nt work of the Rhode Island Working-
Woin cr. l\frs. Aaron Clion mnn was to th e application of th e terms of men's B enefi cial Associat ion nncl 

20 Arcade Bldg. 
~ 

elected t r<'nsurcr. lnSt. Suuclay uu<ler th e nuspi ccs of au cs tahlisli ed wage- agreement o r 1.'emple Both Israel. 

Why fool yourself into believing that you can always 
avoid auto accidents. Someday you' ll have one. Are you 
prepared for the inevitable? 

E D W I N S. S O F O R E N K 0 
MORTON SMITH and HERMAN TASHMAN 

- . Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 

X><X>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<X>O<XX><><X><><X><><> 

i,:1 Didn't See That in 
the Daily Newspaper ... " 

No, because The Herald prints all 

the news of interest to our people 

which the e4itor of a daily paper 
may consider unimportant. Read 

the daily papers - but supplement 

your reading with . the Herald every. 

week, if you want to know what 

going on in the Jewish world. 

For every o;ganizati~n, every family, every individual 

there is something to gain from regularly reading . . , . 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

Lh e United J ewish Appeal. to osablished wage rate schedu les He leaves his wife, Rose Tan en· 

Nazi Planes Weren't 
Dropping ·Hamburgers 

MONTREAL-Corp. Bernie A

brah_ams of the Royal Regiment 
of Toronto, who has r eturned 
from Britain, tells of an air-raid 
warden trying to hustle an En
glishwoman out of h er home in
to a s helter during a bombing: 

" \Vail till I find my t ee th," 
the woman said. 

"\Vhat do you think they ' re 
dropping, lady, sandwiches?'• 

cove ring t.he work assignments of baurn, six daughte rs, th e Misses Ri-
omployces" and are made as the ta, Celia, Eve, Anno and Ruth Tn
result of ce rtain established p rac- nenbaum , and two grandchildren~ 
tices. Rhoda. a nd Kenneth Galkin. 

MRS. NELLI E BERGER 
ODESSA AUXILIARY 

Funeral service were held Tues
Th e fll'St meeti ng of the lndepen- dny from th e Max Sugarman Fune

dont Od essa Ladi es Auxiliary will ra l Homo for 1frs. Ne lli e (Meye r) 
be held on ?lfond.o.y, October 26 at 

Be rger, 73, widow of Kopel Berger, 
t heir meeting hall on 59 Ches tnut who died Tu Cl sday at he r home, 425 
stree t. A~ Halloween party will be Orms street after a Jong illness. 
gin.>n ancl a pr ize will be nwardod to 

Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceurn
t ho person with t he most unique t ery Ra.bbi Carol K lein officiatocl. 
costume. Mrs. Louis Rubin will pre- Mrs. Berger, a. native of Kovno, 
side. 

At Jewish War Veterans Convention 
Lithuania, cnrnc to this coun try 55 
years ago and settled in the North 
End. 

Affairs, Notional, Commander Benjamin Kaufman, Congressional 

She was active in man y organi
zations including the Ladies Union 
Aid, Miriam Hospital Association, 
J cwhth Homo for Agod Auxiliary, 
and Congregation Tefarcs Israel. 

Surviving Mrs. Berger arc three 
daughters, Mrs. Colin 1'-fntzner, Mrs. 
Lona Robinson, and Mrs. Anna Gu
ny, all of Providence; four sons, 
Morris Borger, USN, \Villiam , Ben
jamin a nd Max Berger of Provi
dence; n si~tcr, Mrs. R.ose Cohen>
of New York; n brother David Me
yer, of Now York; 10 gra.ndchildrorn 
nnd two great grnndchildrou. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL . HOME 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and i:IIBALMERS 

MEMORIALS 
Excell•nt Equipment 

"Tlt.e Jewtall Funeral Director" 
Reined S•"lce 

of Honor h old er , Lieutenant General Breho Somer ve ll, •Chief of U. s. 
>OOO<><><X><>O<X>O•O<>O<XX:Kl-O<>O<XX:Kl-O<>O<X>o Army Services of Supply, 
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F reedom : 

The gal ha• to hear the •~uff 
t he' guy's written . J 

She is the dog that. first ·sam:Plea; 
his stutt-

Tbe life that she leads is what 
I call tough I ' 

-F. B. ~IANN"S WIFE .. 

The Magic Lantern: 
much n.mong the tllm ent ries. "Pan
ama Hattie" is the best of the new
comers, but interior t o t he stage 
ve1'8ion. The film is refined, minu9 
th€ blue tinge. Ann Sot hern and 
Red Skelton caper .through t he quips 
and melodies, some of Cole Porter 's 
score lingering . "Manila Call-

Emanuel Lecturer'-.- , 

PROF. J, ANTON de HASS 

ing," nnother war f.flb le, is full o! 
ack-ack and ·bombs. It's hard to 
tell a story with so much noise go
ing on, so they do not worry m':ueh 
nbout the ynrn. Lloyd Nolan heads 

t he fighters nnd Carole Landis drops 
in to give the bat tle so~e oomph 

"Counter Espionage" is more Pro.lessor ,l. Anton de Hass,, au_-
war. thority on international a.ffafrs1 nnd 

Ban Exit Permits 
For French Jews 

Visas Only Allow 

I Wife and Daughter 
Enlist in WAACS; Army 

, Won't Accept Husband 
NEW YORK-Patriotic blood runs 

Rl!turn to Germany thick i n the veins of the Auerbach 
BERN-The Vichy Government family. Mrs. Milton Auerbach, .. n 

will refu se to issue exit visas to Yeomanette of ·world \Var I. and 
J e\vs in France "who wish to emi- her 21 year old daughter, Irene have 
grate to places other than Germa- been accepted into the ·w AACS as 
ny," even though they may have the first mother -da.ughter combina

visas for other coun t ries, Chief of tion from this area. 
Govn1pnent Pierre Laval announc- Poor Mr. Auerbach, 53, who in
eel t his weCk, at a press conferen ce sists that he i~n 't too old to serve 
in Vichy. L..1Ynl added that the rul- in combatant duty, aclmit.s that the 
ing- which will affect several thou- is jealous of his wife, and daughter, 
sand Jews in France who possess but in the same breath, he tells of 
visas for the United States an d how proud ho is of his fnmily . 
South American count ries - applies Before her assignment to Fort 
only to foreign J ews who have been Des Moines, Iowa, Irene was a re
nnturalize<l or have entered France c£ptionist1 but since her fiance's 
since 1936. doparture to military service, Irene 

xleanwhile, tho Union F ranca.ist:1 folt ns though her ser vice would in 
published in Lyon, in the unoccupi· some small measure, bring him and 
eel zone, stated that a campaign has all the others like him back to their 
bee n launched to confine all J ews lond ones. 

The Wireless: March of Time's 
dra.matization of the four f liers who 
bombed ·a ~lap airport wit h "bor
rowed bombs, a stolen transport and 
a bottle of scotch'' was three t ime9 
as exciting us it appeared here. 
Deft scripting, gentlemen,- pp.ced 
swiftly and loaded with zi ng. 
Arthur Hughes' trouping in "Just 
Plain Bill" via l\TBC is one reason 
that program starts it9 11th year 
this week . .l\.dd Puzzles: Why 
H elen H h.yes hnsn"t a sponsor . Each 
time the star guests for someone
s-he perfumes your receiving sot 
wit h her rare tale nt . Kay Ky
ser's g ripe is echoed hero, too: 
"Why such snappy slogans as 'Slap 
the Jap'~". Then there's the 
headline writers who call them 

can never get ahead of anyone as at Harvard Uni versity, will be the under L..'1.Yal's rule in n ghetto--like 
long 89 you are trying to got even opening speaker at the T11stituto of rcscrnition outs,ido of Vichy. 
with him .. T his \'iteek: Diplo- Jowish S tu tliC's for Adults of 'l'cm - Larn l s3id that his rensons for 

Typewriter Ribbons: Anon : You ProfcsRor of I11ternational Rc l:i tious 

$16,000 in Bonds Sold 

macy-the nrt of letting someone pie Emanu E l on \Vcd ncsdny c,·cn - not grant ing exit ,·isns to J ews who At Recreation Center 
else have ~your way .. T. Riggs: ing, NoYember 4. Professor de entered Pranee since 1936 we re, fi rst- A group of yo~ng ladies un der 

One of t he local d ra ma critics re· She was oblivious to the attent ion Hasses' talk is t.he first in t.11 0 series ly, "because they might take up the direction of Mrs. Mn.x Rapoport 
ferre<l to a certain ham as a. "bum she created ns sho walked down the o! . lcetures linsod on "\Vorlcl-Witlc :1rms ngainst Germany, which. would sold $1,000 iu bonds :rnd received 
actor." 'l'ho critic received a. sharp stares . . . . Celia Colo: As relaxed Problems of Victory." he contrary to tho Armsticc agree· $10,000 in boncl pledges at the R. I. 
note from t he victim demanding 89 twilig.ht . D. 'l'. Lutes: 'fhe TO FF.TE SERVICE ~t EN me n/; an<l, second.ly, "the re is a .Reerention C('ntcr last Sunday n!-
an apology. 'fh e critic r e.plied: "I sky was 80 blue you wished you .. suspicion t hat they would work a.g- tornoon. Tn the cnning $5,025 in 
am pleased to exphlin and apologize could wear it. Martin Lorrin: Service men of lie loeal USO will a inst the inte rests of the French Go- bonds were sol cl . 
-for ou r proofreader. Believing I You never waste t ime ; time wastes be gues t of tho Bar :\·l itz.nlt.h ho.Pi ,·ern mcnt as soon as t.hcy roached Assist.ing 1',·Jrs. Rapoport were. Mrs. 
had ·omi tterl the ,torcl 'actor' he in- you . Ernest Bucklet: H er f ace who wi ll re<iumc ll1cir Sunday moru - another country," the P aris radio Edith Reffkin, M rs. F er11- Melrose 
sert.e<l it. A grevious error , which was smugged with fntiguo. ing acn- icesi this Sunday :1t Temple st.:liod. At the snme t ime, Laxal rci- and the 1fi.;scs Snlly Gordon, Roso 
I assure you won•t happen again !" ________ _ ___ Beth Israel. A bren kfnRt " 'ill be tt, r:-ited his determination to con - Singe r, Piorr-nce H ollnn<l, Sylvia and 

T here hnve been some complaints Dedicate Service served by t he Sisterhood committee t iuuc th p cleportnt.ion of J ews from Ru t h Kcrzuer. 
about t ho number of de luxe bur- ot which Mrs. S:1muel H. l·)r nl-Sfof is t'ranre, despite cr iti rism from Ca- All bo11tls were :-iu thogrnphod by 
lesk shows plnying nround Broad- To Jewish Study Institute ctulirmnn. The first hostess will Le tholic tirelcs and the open oppo• Jack Dcmps('y, noted heavyweight 
way, but ,l ohn :Mason Brown Qoesn't "Enlist for Basic Jewish Tra in- ?!{rs. E m:rnud Glueknrnn. si tion of the French people. fight er. 

thin k it ' is a mutter for ca lling in ing !", will he t he ihcme o! R-abbi ";"P~O~L~l""'l~'I""C~A~l,~.~A~D~V~E"".,l""l,""T""IS""l""·n.,,.1""1,;"".~""1·1.,,.' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""P""O""l"",l""'l.,,.'l""C""'A.,,.L~ A~D~V""E""R""'J.,,.' J.,,.S.,,.fj""1""1E"",N""'""T~~~i 
the police. Israel M. Goldman's, sermon for the 1 

"Dullness in the t heater," he quip- Friday evening service which will 

ped, " is I.he pe rfect censor." be Judd on October 30th. The scr· 
\"ice wi11 bo dedicated to the Insti
tute of Jewish Studios and t he mon 
and women who arc promoting the 
ca use of Adul t Educution. 

Beth-Israel Men's Club 
Hcis First Meeting 

T he gin. rummy craze has reachall 
nll the way down to the Bower,Y, 
where two bums found n deck of 
curds in :,he gutte r. TheY started 
playing gin for $1 a. point- imagi
nary dough, of course. Aft.er and 
hour t.he bum owed 38,000 imagi-
nary dollars said ho was quitting. · Irving Brodsky, president of th(' 

"Oh, come 0 11 , Jet's play some Temple Bet.h h rnel Men's Club nn-
nouncod that tho club now ha1t a 

more,;' he was coaxed. 
room equipped -i.,·ith rn<lio facilities " No," w1!l. the stiff retort, "thnt'!l. 

as far as I wa nt to go." a nd a lib·rnry for the eon,·eniencf' 

Notes of a n of me~bcre. 
Innocent Bystander : The dub he ld its first meeting hu1t 

T h ey are t elli ng t he silly about Wednesday nnd had ns a guest 
tho tough hombre who went. into · n spenkor, Rabbi Jsrnel M, Goldman 
saloon in Wyoming with n. moun- ot Temple Emanu-El. 

tain lion on a. leash. After the 
H ADASSAH BOARD MEETI NG 

stranger drank some whisky h~ Mrs. Harold C. Sydney will presi
crushed t.he glnss into dust and de- de at a board meeting o! Hadassah 

rna nded 3 bigger one. which will be held Monday, 2 o'cloc~ 
Sudde uly a. - rnt.tlesnake sta rted to at the home of Mrs. Maurice Robin

crawl out of t he fe llow's ,,.est a nd he 
pushed it hack, saying: "Don't you son, 191 Eight)~ street . 

come 'out of t he re un ti l I send for 
you, you h N 1 r 1" 

"WhC' re you from 1'' asked t he bar

tender. 

"Alaska, where they're t oo tough," 
was t he reply . " '!'hey ran me and 
t wo othe r swishes out_ta. the re last 

week." 
A reader forwards the late Arthur 

B risbane's thesis: "H ow to Be a 
Better Reporter.'' In i t is this coun 
sel : "Loa m to edit your copy. Strike 
out most of your adj ectives, remem
bering the Frenchman's remark: 
'The adjeciive is t he enemy of the 
noun. Strike out 'very' nlwnysl " 

Very, very good. 

Quentin Reynolds say& some 
American troops in E nglnnd go to 
extremes to impress t he 'giris. One 
Jags u rged Reynolds to give her a 
good report with one soltl ie r's fa· 
ther. "'foll him I'm a. nice girl,· 
pleasef" she asked. "He owns ·the 
biggest orange groves in America I" 

11Jn whl}t cit.yf.\l ask\'d Re.ynoldA. 

"Utica," \vas th·e reply. -

S~d is the life o! a gal who has 

wed 
A guy with desire to write in 

h1s head; 
Ren.din' or workin' or stnndiu' 

or sittin', 
I 

Voters of The 2nd and 3rd Wards 
Fifth Representative District 

ELECT The Man Who Is 
s CRUPULOUS IN ACTION 

HONEST IN THOUGHT 

A BLE AS AN EXECUTIVE 

U NAFFECTED IN PERSONALITY 

L OVAL TO HIS PEOPLE 

S UCCESSFUL IN All UNDERTAKINGS 

0 UTSPOKEN AND FAIR 

N OTABLE PHILANTHROPIST 

Joseph Shaulson 

• 

Democratic Candidate for 
REPRESENTATIVE 

I 
I 

.1 
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gocet'T 1U:is ~~~~ - - ~--·· :};,~ a .Wam~n·;. :J~nc9 
Greenfield-Hor~ltz the bride's home last S~nday. " ' ANG·~ Il C~KE' . [-:' . At a meeting ,of ,the National Council ~f Jewish Women held ' last 

Be11f,er.fitansdt1·eMetrs.an&1a1omuu11ecle Htolr,evi tzm' aorf- leMing·l~h• . B<ler~o~s~lhoafblplfla· ~et' bch1Jese1:m:,r:::; l - M'oriday-' at' the"" Biifffl~?e ; HOt el, Miss Gertrude P insky, field secret ary of 
, ~--=--= - ='--'-.a...--:....;-;:;..·;;..;.·=·... llie Council, spoke a·bont' the r ole Council1 wa& play ing in t he war e f fort. 

E . t a sffiall hat' to · niatch; She wdtd· or - ½ · clip granu1ated l aiJ:gaf--- M' ' p· ky 'fi3d th t · . . f l'ff -
riage of their daughter, umce, o ehidS. ½· cul) ' egg · whlte-1 (I · t O' ' 5~ ~ tss ·· ms sta · at a~ 1v1tics o c 1 erent seetions of the Coun-
S t J sepl Greenfield son of Mr eil aePended hrrgelY upOn · lo~lity and com munity needs ; internation~t 
a~d ~rs. 

1
Abrnhnm .Greenfield 0~ P tly liss Berkeihnmincr , ni'aid of' ½· cuj, ' paatry flmlt' 'r elatioiri; social welfare•; contemporary J ewish affairs; and service to 

P , l G I ½ t abl••P·oon • corri:stafch'1 ,. ,1 I 
Dudley street, which took place last .honor, wore aqua crepe: au O • lore g'o-' borri: In • regard to tbc la.St, Miss Pinsky brought attention to 
.Sunday at the home of Rabbi Mor· lie was best man. 1/ 81 t eUpdo'n · silt' tile ·ta-ct that· Council boats arc still serving in that capacity and a.re ap-
ris Silk. A sma11 fD.milY' dinn·er · was hel<l 1 t~asp((o'n V&'Dlllr-' .Pearing1 throughout the' United States in . every port of entry. 

Tile bl·,·de ,,·ore a street-length aftel' the 'wecl(Hhg. Th'e couple" vi- ½i t ~aeJ)OOn ' cre·am· t&rtaJ";' 
· (o'm'lt! tr s pe'clally pl'e"pafedl c'ake' Spied at 'the · meetlng were: Mrs. J Ohn J . Rousli n, chair man of the 

dress of Australian-Aqua and a sited No,v York for thei r honey- flour i• tise,d) ··!• Ir, wearing • pretty sh~de or hr~'.'" with a pa le blue t op a nd li ttle I ' 
feathered hat with a shoulder -length moon. , Sift floor and sugar- befbl'e me'as-~ ~llcks all ove~ ...... Mn . Al Saltzman in a s il ve r fox coat and a sue de hat 
voil. She carri ed a white prayer K riss' Have Daughter uringJ Sift sugar 4 , times a·fter~ ntea8 .i ,of ~~le -~lu~, r~~h ia and black . Mrs. Rothschild who took care of 
book adorned with white streamers Mt ahd Mrs. Abe Kriss of P1e;s. uringl AHd CotnStarch ' td fldttf attff ' .aha:ngements_ chose a black crepe w1 th fou r colorful appliq ued roses . 
and orchids. -ant st reet announce the birth of a sift 4 tiiiies. Beat egg' \\\ f 11t\>'8 · o'H1 ~ ra! Louis Horvitz looked sweet in 

Miss Ethel Honitz, sister of . th e second daughter, Sonya Hope, on latie'r .., with wire whip ufitil · f(uri:iiY'!. ~ 1 t Wo _piece brown velveteen . . ... re- a simple black outfit with a large 
bride who acted as maid of honor, September 30 nt the Lying In Hos- ~Ud cream of tartar and sal(; eon: Mrs: ~roses Mickler· b"Ubbli ng over blac'k chapeau . Mrs. Be rnard 
chose aquama rine with black acces· pital. Mrs. Kriss is the form er Ruth tin\le beating uhlil ' stitr.· Sift in ·sU.J wl tH her u8uat enthUsl&sm in a tri- Abedon wore brown with a tin,Y hat 
so ries and a co rsage of ros€s. FisH of this city. ·gar; . wO rk it verY daftly sd that· rio colotea ·or p&le .... i'r een:, red, and black that just about sat a top her head . 

Sgt. Greenfie l<l's brother, Marvin, Given· Farew-en ~ Party air enelo9Cd· in egg, esea:pes. Add· Miss P in!tky, guest spea ker, .wore Mrs. David Luber sparkled in the 
,v:ts hest man. f I fa9hionable combination of black 

!\fr s. H orvit,.; wore a navy dress Jdseph 'Phalor' of Home avenue flout througtt sifter; cut it care u. a pale blue shirtwaist . 1·!rs . . Na-, with red. Her dress was of black, 
with necessories to match and chose was guest of honor at a party gh•cn 1y. AUtl fla vo ring, Cook irr urigreas- tfuin Perlow, presideut of th e orga- ,and the red made up a deceiving 
n corsage of roses, while Mrs. Green- him by BehjanHn Levin nt t he eel tube-pan a25• for 1 hour. Inv:rt niz:ition, sported that very turki sh jerkin effect . Mrs. Phil Mar. 
fi eld wore n black . ~repe suit and Crown H otel last ·w edneeday before pan until cake is cool. Store in . tig t- "fez., with soveral loopfngs, and n cus looked her usua1 attractive se lf 
bl:1ck nccessories. H er co rsage was ____ C:,:•_:_•n __ t--·l·c.nu_•..:,-d_o-'n' __ P:.C-•:::!"~~\.5-'! ____ 1_Y_ co_,_·e_re_d_ b_o_x. ________ black c_repe dress studd ed wlt h Se · in n green suit with wine accesso-

quins . Mrs. Sh irley Glass Kop- , 
of roses. pleman wore an adorahlo two· piece ries . .;,,,frs. David Pollack cho-

di~~/e;:;,ii,:'· a~:.,:;;~:," 1~:: i•;;;:~ Make Your Slogan "No· Waste ol ;::·~:tw!!:s~t:~li!r'~~.':s~~:~ blue :: :n:t~~a 00at :rir~~ ~0~~t:c ::_i0 :;: 

at t he bride's home. Food" and Here's How to Do ,_; pale green whil e' Mrs. Nelson who is ' 
Fo~,lowing a woddi ng trip to New crown wiib the plnid ta ffe ta back- leav illg for Miami sho rt ly, appeared 

York, Sgt. n.nd Mrs. Greenfie ld will Food waste cnn occur in n. variety of some parts of food that hnn. drop . Mrs. John Silvorn_rnn in h. red suit with n matching hat. 
mak e tlto ir home at 10 ,vnterman of ways. Two of th o most common 1 looked ·cut e- in · a gay plaid suit with Th' 1 b t 

1 use leftover foods, and ' dis_cnrding va uc. hnt to match . Mrs. Morris LeuY. - ere are P enty of eret s Y el!!, 

street . Unconscio11s waste of valuable att racked attention in a. rare coral among them the litt le Basq ue, the 
Sot Greenfield is s tationed nt food elo·rn ents usually occurs coldred suit . Mrs. Blotcher WO· larg'e and fl at pa ncake, the chunky 

F or~ .Getty, Jamestown, n.. I. YWHA Sponsors Tuesday through laek of knowedge. The wn• --- ---- ------- pin-cushion a nd the pompadou r, or 
Gol lis-Bc r ke lh am mer 

; 
Under a cn nopy adorn ed with 

f lowers and to th e strnins of tra
ditiona{ wedd ing musi c; Miss Bcr
kelhammcr, daughter of Mr. and 
1'.frs. Jacob Berke1 hnmmer of Ever
ett axenue, became th e bride of A· 
lan Gellis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sa· 
mucl Gollis of At.lnntic stree t, New 
B edford, 1',fass. Rabbi I srael M. 
Goldman officiated at the double 
Ting ce remony whi ch was held at 

Diamond 
ENGAGEMENT RINGS 

and 

DIAMOND MOUNTINGS 

Jewelers 39 Years 

Socials for Service· Men tor in whieJ, vegetables are eooked - oir-the-race hat. 

should be savt d for soups and snu· Complete Planf for Buys :Ir€ available in that price 
Each Tuesday night th e Young ces. The gr..!P,n Jea\•os · of cele-ry, con- ·range wh ere workmanship is good 

\Yoincn's H ebrew Association wm taitiing valuable minerals and ,·ita• J~Rs A'nnual Tea and materia l fair. Although 'the fe lts 
sponsor a SO<'ial for men in the ar- mins, can be cut fin e and used with \J .i a re not of fin e quality, many of 

mod force8, it wns announced th is other greens in salnds, Ol'- as herbs Pinal arrangements for th e nn- the hats nre woll -styled nnd suit-
woek by Mi::Ui Fny R. Robin , presi- in meat loaves, or in stews and· sau - nual com plim entary ten for paid -up able for school nnd casual wear. 
dent of th ri organization . Invitq- co!. The green tops o! ca·rrots e·an nnd new mbm bers of th e· Ladies' In soft wools, look for tho close 
tions nr ... o mniled weekly to 25 .girls be used in stews a1ul soujjs. Cai'ili- Anriliary of the J ewish Con!nlmpt- weave nn<l resiliency. A limp, loose-
to act ns hostesses. flower 1ea,•os cnn be stripped off and ives' Relief 8ociety wue matle Tues- Jy woven material loses its shape. 

The commit.tee in charge of last cooked separately, and th e water dHy evening at a meeting at . the It was only Inst yon r that the A-

Tuesday's affair consis ted of the used for soup or sauce. hbme of the general chairman, Mrs, merican women wanted to give ther 

Misses Ann 'e Nnimark, Annette Fats shchld Oh sav jjd aria: use'd for Mart.in J. Bernstein on Vernda le a- old silk stockings to the war e ffort., 
Greenglass, Fay ll-Obln. P ep Gold- cooking, or returned to th< butcher venue. This years' 01•ent will be held but the Go1·crnment didn't want 
st ein, Roslyn Garfinkle, Mrs. Joseph for use in war supplies, at- t.he J ewish Community CcntCi- on '€m .· Now a way of using them in 
Fishbein' and Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Mcinda,Y afternoon, · No,,omher . 23; ·the manufacture of powd er bags has 

'Feldstein. The eveni ng's program Never di9Card dry broad crusts or 
Those assisting Mrs. Berrurtein bee n do\·isJ cl, a nd t.he Go,·ernment 

p.ro Mesdames Theodor~ Rosenblatt, ha9 changed its mind. 
included singing, dancing, gnrnes stale bread. DrY them out in the 
and rofrCshments, oven nnd roll into crumbs with a 

On Tuesday even ing, October 27, rolling pin or put it through the 
food chopper. Bi-ea.d crumOs' arc 

the organizntion will sponso r useful in m€n t and fish loaves'; and 

Is"aac. Chorney, Milton Kailfntan, Frank I. Welton, deputy \VPB 
Saul Gordon, Maurice Greenstein, t extile chief, is anxious now that 
1farty Alttnan ; and rhcmbers of th e women do not throw a.ny more of 
Executive boa rd comprised of ,M'cs- their old silk or nylon hose away. 
dai:nO'S Ben Poulton, Irving Arvut- .. Unti l a nnouncement of t he start 
sky; Israel M. Djckens, Louis Lo~ · Or the collecUon campaign,' I wan t 
vitt, Zelig Gorden, William Amber, to ask a ll wcmen to save t hei r old 
Jack Dress,.....-George Rice, Benjamin a nd d lscard t>d si lk an d nylon ho
Yattee, Harry Goldenberg, Louis ei~rr in order that it will he avail
shauss, Louis Uloff; Irving · Gol<l- ab le when the campaign gets un-

HnlloweE:n party. as topping fat rrhiriy cassel'oles. 

AT EUIW OOD CH'URCH 

· Rabbi Morris Sch usscheim, of Tem
ple Beth Isrnel, will occupy the pul· 
pit of the Elmwood Congregation 
Church, this Sunday morning. His 
sermon will be "Adventure Into the 

Future." 

Orange and lemon rinds sliould 
be dried iri a slow oven: ·and gr8ted 
and stored in a covered container. 
ThesO can be used to fl8. ,·0r d sSerts 
and sauces. 

Leftover sandwiches can1 b I d ip· Stein; Archi8' DiCkmnn, · Har"ry Gi!· 
ped in a mixture of egg and milk hert, Harold Kelrii.an, Charles Ko
and fried in a skillet until golden irth~ J0hn Kaplan , Irving Peskin 
brown on both smes. and Harry Ulo'ff'. 

Bread sliotild be stored in the re -· ,. 

frigerated, well'.wrapped' to prevent- :ifcb·r forbicl~-
mold. - -- -c 

.Nome· Cnanglng.· 
Another eommon source of waste vreHY.....:.J ews in ·F rance will hen-

is through improper cooking or st ar · ce't Oith ·be forbid4'.le n to change .t heir 
ing of food: Vegetliblef SlH:lb.Ia ne! naoies"'· aa a reslllt° of a new anti
ver be prepiired and· let stand in Jewish laW promulgatt:d here this 
cold water before cookirik. They week bY t he F rench Governme;r;t. 
sholtld he cooked hi a"i sin&ll amount The Jaw: :iinis at ' preve"ntirig Jews 
of wate r' ai pOulblt aftd alway1 from assuining ' Fi-eneli -sonndi~g fa· 
s tarted 1~· b'olllnl' Water{ and remo- mily n ames. 

ved _8 8 ac,>ti~. ~ ... , tli~y , a ~e •·~ ten~er. 1 The new me88ure is part of the 
Leaving !~,em .!n ,~at.~r,. ~ft!,r being! ) nc.reased an t·i-J ewish legislation sti
cookcd destr oys valuatile fobd and iiJiUlated by thEi Nlizi' occuPational 

f lavor elofuenb. , , 1 kiithor i ties jn Paris· ancJ.~pi-'e'pared'.by 
Always cobk meat at' low; heat to ' Ka.v ier Valla t, .. tH~, vicb·y·' ColnDlis

prevent shrink~ge aiid d .5:lng - out. sioner for J ewis'h·· afiaira. More an
T he tHcbry that meat sH!luld be 
sehred tlefcfro rodstin1t, has b,een dis- ti-J ewish orde rs are u:pecfed. 

der way." 

Wanted 
· A J ewish home for boy, 

twelve years old. 
Phone Plantations 7030 

~ 
,;For I QUAL ITY and SERVICE" 

E. s. CRANDALL 
DAI RY 

·Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A F riend to the J ewish P eople 

12 Lowell A've: -... WE,~ 4358 

proven. ;;;;;; ;;; ;;;;;;;~;;;;; ; ;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

165 New· Members 
Attend H'trdassah Tea 

Dr. Clrira.· Loitma n SmittC .eliftlr· 
man of education of tho bt.iilnfs8' 
and protcssionbl' wonierr ot Haads
sah, wns guest spcnk<lf at a Hrl\l,i,, 
,ah niembdrship· tea· given· tdtlay for 

.4 

'165 now menibil rs by Mrs. Benj a - WE CA'J\ER''. .'J;'O ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

min Kane, chntfman ol t he mcbt'· !'~bate. Batli '~d Sho,.wet~ in E very Rooni - Spaolou1 Sun Poreh a nd 
bership committee, a .. i.t ed by Mri. . Bolarhlia "7 Blltiunlibi d '0 u11lno - dietary I.awe - Very &Uractlve 
J!lliw, Irving; at' · Mr&. K·an·o•t home, · Mlei'. · ' - Ownorehlp-Man&l[oment, . MAE DUllllfflKY 

.. , ~tied to fie able to ifti 80 miter a.r llour..:itow l 'ni 152 President' avenue. Dr. Smlt li 1 

., · ,~ .. " sho,ved a sound movie entitled POK , a,.,.,VATIONB CALL SHARON 11' luckV to be aolt ,to rlo'80 m htl I .• • _ . 
L-------------:'-,-..;_ _____ ,,_ ______ __, ."Healt h. fo r Vietor y." . ' a OO.l!O.O.iP..t9..9.~.0 ~,!'0 ~~~-9 0 o O O •CO o O O O O 0 00 O O O O ~ r U II a O O oo 
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qocet~: 1U;is ~~~~-- '~--: :J~~ a _ ... ~nr~n:_;. ~~nc'J 
Greenfield-Hon;itz the bride's home Jast Sunday. ANGED CAKE' v- -,-:. -:'". -.:.....,....;..."'..'.'" .. :-:."----.;.;..-:-'-"'----------~--

Mr. a nd Mrs. S:unuel HorvitZ of Mi~s Berkelhafnbfet ch'Ose a street • ' At a meeUng ·of t he National CounCII of J e1'·1sh WOmen' held' last 
Benefit street announce the mar- length · drCSS o! pale bliie latne · a hd • '--= ---"--- '-'---''---'---'---· ~ otiday, at ' lbe".'> Biif~li-?e, Hbt el, Miu Ger~rude Pinsky, field secretary ot 
riage of their daughter , Eunice, to a slTlall hat" to · match-: she wor~'- or- ½· ctip granulated ' ailgaf-- tile Cou~cll, spoke atJont· the role Council w88 playing in the war effor t. 
Sgt Joseph Greenfield, son of Mr. ehidS. ½· c:op 1 ecr-· "''h ite8 (i · tO' 5) . . Mias ·PinskY sta t ed ihat astivities of different sections of the Coun-
and Mrs. Abraham Greenfield of Pliy liss Berkelhairiiner . ni'Bid of· ½ · ca j, 1 pu t iy' flOUtl .c~) d_ep~~de<l _JrrrgeJ~ upOn · loeality and community needs; internation~I 
Dudley street, which took place last .honor, wore aqua crepe. Pkul Gol- ½ tableap·don• col':rist afcii1 ,! g1at~onS, s~cial we_dare•; contenipornry Jewish affairs; and ser vice to 
S unday at the home of Rabbi Mor· lie was best man. 1/ 8 1 teUpdo'n· aalt f r~igo-' born·. I n• reg'a1'cl to the klSf, Miss Pinsky brought attention to 
r is Silk. A small i'llmily dinn·er • was· helcl l tnaPooll t"'i.ri'lllr'" ~~e :ac~ tfiat Council boat s are still sening in that capacity a.nd are ap-

T he bride wore a street-lengt h aftel' the ·wedclihg. Th'e cou J}l e ' vi- ½: teuPGOn 1 cream1 tart.-r;' _pe8ring t hroughout thC U nited S tates in. every port of ont ry . 

dress of Australian-Aqua. and a sited NO\\' Yoi-k f0r their honey- (oiritt· I( spttlally pl'epafe'd1 ci.ke' i: Sp~ed •~ the meeting were: Mrs. J Ohn J . Rouslin, chairman of t he 
flour is u&e_d ) *~air, wearing a pretty shade of brown wifh a pale blue top and lit tle I -feathered i.l:i.t with a shoulde r-length 

,·oil. She cnrric<l a white prayer 
book adorned with white streamers 
and orchids. 

!\-fiss Ethel Hon-itz, sister of. the 
bride who acted as maid of honor, 
chose aquamarine wi th black acces-
sories and :i. corsage of roses. 

Sgt.. Greenfie ld's brother, Manin, 
was hesit man . 

:i\frs. Jfon·itz wore a navy dress 
with :i.eccssorics to match a nd chose 
a corsage of roses, whi le Mrs. Green
field wore n black . ~rope snit nnd 
bla1:.k necessar ies. H e r cors!'lge was 

moon. 

K r iss' Have Daughter 

M~. ahd Mrs. Abe Kriss o! Ple;s. 
ant street announce the birth of 3 

second daughter, Sonya. Hope, on 
September 30 at the Lying In Hos
pital. Mrs. Kriss is the former Ruth 
FisH of this city. 

GIVE:h · Fat"ew-ell-- Party 

J dseph Thaler of Home avenue 
was guest of honbr nt a party given 
him by Behjamin Le\Tin nt the 
Crown Hotel Ins t W·edne9dny before 

-~con tlnu~d on p~•_!C}~ 

Sif t floor and su·g&r- befoTe~ me'as-i- !•cks a ll over · · - · · - Mi-a. Al Saltzman· in a silver fox coat and a sue de ha t 
uringJ Sift s~gflr 4 times after' rneRB"'!-. ,bf ~~le ~lu~; f~~hta a na black . - . . . Mrs. Rothschild who took care of 
uring! >:Ud cotiiStnreh 1 tb fldtif 31tff1 ,ahangements ctiose a black crepe ""1t h. four colorf'u l appliq ued roses .. _ 

sift 4 tiffies. Beat egg' \\1Jiit~~ O'ffJ :lfrs: Louis fforvih; looked sweet in -------------
platteJ'- wit h wire whip. tihtil· fbafnr .. , , t Wo p itte brown ,·elveteen 
Add cream of tartar and salt; C01i'~ Mrs: Moses Mlckler· bubbling. -~v~r 
tinu~e beating uh til ' stitr. Siff in ·sh-' wltH her u8ual ent hllsfRsm in a trJ. 
·gar; . work it verY daftly sd that· tio coloi'ia cit pa1e~ Creen, red, and black 
air erfc-JoslRJ · in egg, escapes. Add· 
flou r thtoutH sifter ; cut it careful-
ly. A8d flavOring, Cook in u rigrcas
ed tube-pan ;s25• fol' 1 hottr; Invert 
pan un til cako is cool. Store in-tight 
ly covered box. 

re- a simple black outfit with a large 
blac'k chapeau . Mrs. Bernard 
Abcdon wore brown with a t in); hat 
t hnt just about sat atop her head . 

Miss P insky, guest speaker, ,wore ~frs. David Luber spa.rkled in the 
A pale blue shirtwaist . ... 1:l rs. Xa -. fashionable combination of black 
tfirin Perlow, president of U;e o~gn- with red. H er dress was of black, 
niz:ition, sported that very turkish ,and the red made up a deceiving 
" fez" with se,·eral loopi"ngs, and n je rkin effect. Mrs. Phil Mar. 
black c.,repe dre9S studded with se · cus looked her usual attractive self 
quins .,. ~frs. Shi rley Glass Kop- in a green suit with wine necesso-

A reception, at which tho imme- Make Your Slogan "No· . Wa' st·e· 0-1 plemnn wore nn ndornblo two' piece ries . l 1rs. David Pollack cho-
cli:lte fhmily attendt!d, took pince taffeta. with 3 solid navy top ._ .. _ se a pin.id eoat wi th a cut1o- l'il hat 

of roses. 

at the bride's home. Food" and Here's How to Do ,,. !fer hat consls tod ot the same blue to match . Mrs. Colitz fal'Ored 

y:~~~fo~i:~g a:~/';;~~'.n~r!~itfic\~l ~~;~ Food wastC cnn occur in tL vnriety ------------''---- crown " ; tl, the plnld taffeta bnek- r:~:i:;e;:r ';~::,:,~:::o~~t:p;~~orei~ . 
make thoir home at 10 Waterman of ways. Two of the most common of some pnrts of t'ood that havr. <ll rokp I Mn. J oh n Sil"ori~rnn in n. red suit wit h a matching 1,.• t . 

l oo ec ·cute- in · a gay plaid suit with ·• 
8t.reet. use leftoYer foods, and discarding rn ;:~onscio•1s waste ot \•a]uable hat to match . Mrs. Morr i:i Lenz - T)\ere are plenty of beret styles, 

Sgt. Greenfield is stationed nt attrac.k l tt · · among t hem the little Basque, the 
F ol·t Getti•, J • 111esto1,·n, R-. I. Y'"'HA S T d food elo'ment s usually occurs e< n ent1on in a rare coral I ' d fl " " ponsors ues ay through lack of knowedge. The wn- colored sui t . Mrs. Blotchcr WO· arge an at pancake, the chunky 

Gollis-Berkelhammer pln~cushion and the pompadou r, or 
U nder :I canopy adorned with Socials For Service· Men tor in which ,·egetables nre cooked c· I Pl oir-the.fnce hat. 

flowers, a.nd to the strains of tra- Each Tut:sday night the Young should be saved for soups a nd snu· omp efe an·s~ for Buys art a'"a ilnble in thttt price 
dition:ll wedding music,· Miss Ber- Women's HdHew Association will ces. T ho grl!Qn lenvos of celery, con · range where workmanship is good 

tai,iing valuable minerals a nd \'i t.a- Jr.Rr A- I T 
·k clh:unme r, dnughtcr of Mr. a nd sponsor a social for men in the ar- mins, can be cut fine and used with \J J 1 nnua ea a ud material fni r . Although the felts 
Mrs. Jacob Berkelhammer of E,·4:r- mod forces, it was nnnounced this other g re()ns iu snlads, or- as herbs are not of fine quality, many of 
ett aYennc, beeame the bride of A- woek by Miss Fay R. Robin, presi- in meat loans, or in stews and· sau- Fina l arrangements for the an- the hnts nre ,,·oll -styled a nd suit-
fan Gailis, s-on of Mr. and Mrs. Sa - dent of t he organizntion. In"it~· eos. The green tops Of earrots can nual compHmentnrY tea for paid-u p able for school nnd casual wea r. 
muel Gollis of At.lant.ic street. New t ions nry mailed weekly to 25 .girls be used in st ews a nd souJ)s. Cniili- and new mi:'mbers of t he Ladies' In soft wools, look for tho close 
B edford, i\fass. Rabbi Israel M. to net as hostesses. f lower leavos cnn be stripped oft nnd Auxi lia ry of the J ewish Consumpt- wea,·e and resiliency. A limp, loosc-
Goldma.n offieiate<l :i.t the <loub le The committee in charge of last cooked separntely, and the water h•Cs' Relief &>ciety wue made T uos- ly woven materia l loses its shnpe. 
ring ~cremony which was held at Tuesday's affai r consisted of t.he used for soup or sauce. d8y O\'ening at n meeting nt . the It was only last year that the A-

Diamond 
ENGAGEMENT RINGS 

and 

DIAMOND MOUNTINGS 

Jewelers 39 Years 

Misses Anne Naimark, Annette hbme of the general chairman, Mrs. merican women wnnted to g ive ther 

Greeng)nss, Fay Hobin. [Pep Gold- co::;1~gs,hod~l~c~!r:ae,d,o'dtoant'l~r ubs~dtclt1oerr ~:~-~1-t ;l:isBey:;~~i:ve~~t v,,.e1·1'1nbdenlle,enld. obldt still k otGockings to the war effort, 
st ein, Roslyn Gnrflnkle, 1 rs. J oseph u _ 1e O\"e rnment didn't want 
Fishbein' ancl Mr. nnd Mrs. Snmuel for use in wur supplies. nt- t.he J owbh Community Cent.CT on 'em . Now a way of usi ng them in 

'F eldstein. The evcning1s program Never disonrd dry breild crusts or Mon<la,Y afternoon, . November · 23.- ·the manufacture of powder bags has 
includecl singing, dancing, games stale brend. Dry them out in the Those assisting Mrs. Bernstein been de,·is3d, and t.he Go,·crnment 
an d r efreshments. oven nnd roll into crumbs with a pre 11:fesdltmes Theodore ROsenblat.t, has ch1anged its mind. 

On Tucsdny evening, October 271 rolling pin or pot it through the fiiane Chorney, Milto;1 KaUfnfan, Frank I. Welton1 deputy \VPB 
t.he orgnniznt.ion will sponsor a food chopper. B r'ea.d crumbs are SM~~l Gordon, Maurice Gree nstein, textile chief, is anxious now that 

Hn11oween party. 
useful in meat And fish loaves'' a nd • arty Altman, 3nd members of the women do not throw a.ny more of 
as topping fot niliriy casserol~s. ~eeutive boa rd comprised of M'es- t heir old silk or nylon ho&e away. 

Orange tind lemon rinds sliould daburs · Ben Poul ton, .Irving An•ut- "Until announcement of the start 
AT El.!MWOOD CH1JRCH bC dried in n slow o,·tm· -and grated sky; Israel M. Dickens, Louis Lo-· Or the collection campaign,' I wa nt 

. Rabbi Morris Schusseheim, of Tem- an d stored in a covered container. vit.t., Zelig Gorde n, \ViUiam Amber, to ask a ll "'·cmen to save their old 
pie Beth IsrMI, will occupy t he pul- ThesO can be us·ed to f-lrixdr dhSerte ;aek Dress,.,....George Rier, Benjamin and discarded s ilk a nd nylon ho-
pit of the E lmwood Congregation nnd sauces. Yaffee, Harry Goldenberg, Louis si~r r In ord.cr t hat it will he avail . 
Church, this Sunday morning. His Shauss, Louis U1off; Jn;ng · Gol<l - able when the campaign gets un. 
sermon will be "Ach-onture Into t he Lefto,·er irn rtdwiches can• b8· dip- stein; Archie- DiCkmnn, . H ar'ry Gi!-
Future." ped in a mixture of egg and milk bhrt, H arold K ohflan, Charles Ko-

and f ried in a sk..illet unt il goJdCn irth~ J ohn Kaplan, Jn-ing P eskin 
brown Oil both srnes. and Harry Uldff. 

Bread should be stored in the re··, 

frigerated, wolf-wrapped· to prevent- ;fcfiy-fi;rbld~-
mold. ~ ~- - .~~ 

Another common source of waste· -N~e-· c_. anging. -
is through improper cooking or stor- VIeHY- J ews in ·France will hen 
ing of food: Veg6tli.blof slitiilta ne! ee'f Oith ·be tOrl:iiaden to change _their 
ver be prepit.red and· let stand in naoies"'"' 88 a res-Ult' of a. new anti
cold water before cookirik. They Jewish · la-W promulgated here this 
sholild be cooked hf 88 am'all amount week bY the French Governmen\. 
of water" ali pOul til t aiid alway, The Jaw: :1.itiis at" ' preventing Jews 
start ed 1\p b'olllnl'· Water;' and remo. f rom assuihing Freneh-soundi~g fa 

ved as sOOh1 a:i they are tender. tnily name~. 
Lea\'ing th em iri' ,'mte? aftr'l' being !f The new meils~r0 is part of the 
cooked d~St'rojs vriIU.iitilB f0bd and! /~~reased anti-J ~wi8 .. h _ legislaf:ion sti
f lnvor elbfuents. ,niulated by t~e N~z11 or:cupational 

de~ . way.'' 

Wanted 
·· A Jewish home for boy, 
fwelve years old. 

Phone P lantations 7030 

~ 
,;For 1QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. s. CRANDALL 
l>AI RY 

·Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A F'riend to the J ewish Pr.ople 

12 Lowell A"\'e: -.... WEst· f358 

Always cobk m€at af lo\v heat td' lliithorities jn Paris· a~tl\ pre'pared'.by 
prevent shrinkage niid dryillg- out. Xavier Va.Hat, tli8' Vfo1ty·· (?offlnlis
The tliebry thht- meat Stlould be sioner for Jewish , affairs. More an- . 
sehred l:>e fdi-e rodS:ti'ri.'-g. has· ~een dis- ti-J ewish orders a.re expe'ct8d. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~~;;;;;; proven. 

165 Nevi"t.;embers 
Attend Hiiilassah Tea 

r ,, 
f 

wE eA'I'E1f:l,'b ALL socIAL FUNCTIONS 
~ ,. . ,~ ,\ 

· !'Hnte. Bath ' and. Sho;,verir' 111 Every Rooni - Spaolou1 Sun Poroh and 
. Bolilrluia -: Diotl~itiiilied.'Ouioine - dietary Lawa - Very 4Ur11<1tive 

.. , tisM to be ablt to 46 60 mll'tr a,i' llotll'--'flow I'"' 
luckll lo be a'lllt.to tfo ti0'ml(e1 I" 

Dr. Chtra Loit mnn SmitH! .eH"air 
man of education of t ho hti8tnes!J' 
and profCssionnl' women· of l-fiU1ds
anh, wns gtlest sl)Chkdi' nt a Hddrie• 
sah membership' tea' givori- tdtlay for 
'165 now member; by Mrs. Bllnja
,min Kan·e, chnt'rman ol the mr h\'· 
bersliip committee, n!Misted by Mr! . 
JUiius Irvirtt; at'·· Mr&. K-an'e'a home, 
152 Presldont' avenue. Dr. SmltH 
'sho,Ved .• a sound· movie entti:led 
."Health for Victory." 

i Mtei'. . ' . Ownerahip·Ma.n&1:eme11t, . MAE DUlllffllKY 
1 PO~ -·al!l8,lll!,VATION8 CALL SHARON 116 

:0000.1.o.t.O,u .~ o..fo~o.o 9 00 0 uo O O O O O uo O 00 u or U I U oooci 
. --·~-- . 

\ 
l 
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Mr. an d Mrs. Dudley Block a nd Mr. 

Oculists Prescriptions Accurately Filled 
by OUR REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

DR. RICHARD J. FERRIS 

Try Us For Yo;• Next .Pair of Glasses 
Prices Always Reasonable At 

907 Turks Head Bldg. 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Through 

frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE · ANNUITIER 

Your Inqulri• • Sollcltel 
FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE OOUNSlilLLOll 

GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I .. 

Arthur Einstein, musical di rector. 

Dedicate Service 
To Discovery of America 

A scr vicf dedicated to the o~~r
vancc of the 450th anniversary of 
t he discovery of America will be the 
thomo o-f this evening's at Temple 

Beth Isrncl. • 
Rabbi Morris Schusshcim's scr-

mon will be " In Search of n Bless
ing." Cantor Joseph Schlossbcr'g wm 

chant the Ht.urgy. 
Following the service, a Kiddush 

and reception will be given by the 

Sisterhood. 

Form Hebrew School 
At Ahavath Sholom 

A He-brew school for boys nnd 
girls botwcon tho ages of 14 and 17 
bus boon for med nt tho Ahn.,•nth 

Sholom Synagogue, it wns announc
ed this week by Mark llnnopolsky, 
School Directo r. Se88ions will be 
hold bi-wookly, •r uosdny and Thurs· 
dny C'Veni ngs, from 8 to 9 o'clock. 
Soloctions fro m tho prophets and 
litcrnturo ns well ns Hebrew gram · 

mar will be stuclied. 

Oppose Separate 
Army in .Palestine 

CASTLE THEATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tuee., ,& Wed, 
"Somewhere I'll Find You 

Clark Gable Lana Turner 
"Dr. Broadway" 

Mac Donald Car ey, · J ean Phillps 

Thurs., Fri., & Sat . 
Walt Dis n ey"s 

"BAMBI 
"Spy Ship" 

Craig Stevens Irene Manning 

18 8 8 6!A<.1Ul:88 8)dj.1(888888:/<'.88J 

><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><>< 

INSURANCE 

9' DORRANCE STREET 

~OUTLET? 
R. 1.'S LARGEST ~EPARTMENT STORE ~ 

FUN FOR KIDS AND GROWNUPS 

Hallowe' en Costumes 
Funny, spooky, gJam•urous - whatever you 
want to be, your Halloween costume is here. 

Fumerette Pierette 
Gorilln Pi r nto 
Gypay P uss- In-Boots 
l rish Lad die Queen o( Hearts 
Irish Lass ie Red Fox 
Irish Woman Red Hen 
Leopa.rd U.ed Riding Hood 
Witch Russian Boy 
Wooden Sold ier Rn11sian Yan 
Lion Sa ilor 
Military Girl Skeleton-Devil 
Min1trel Boy SoutJter n Bolio 
?tli8s Amoricn Tiger 
J.fonkey Ugly Duckling 
Nurse Unclo & m 
PI\Jlda Ilcnr Zehr" 
P ea8ant Oindcrell6. 

. Argentino Boy Clown 
Argentine Girl Colon ial Girl 
Argontine Ma n Dov-ii 
Argentine ,voman Dul-Oh Girl 
Blue bird Dutch Wonurn 
Bo-Peep Engle 
Oh.lnaman Dutch Boy 
Chinese PrincOBe Skolcton 

50 ATTRACTIVE NEW STYLES ! 
Sizes and Stylea 

for boyo and gl rlo, · 79c to 2.29 
Slzea and Styles 
•for men and women, ,1.42 fO 2.29 

~ 

OUTLET • Second F loor and Bargain Table - St.rect Floor 
<X><><><><X><X><X><><><><><><><><><><> 
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5, full glas,ses 
IN EVERY CAP-SAVER 

Employment of Jews 
In 1942 Increases 
According to Survey, 

NBW YORK- The ratio of till' 

plnc-c mont of J ews by J ewish e m 

ploy mc ut oo n ·i(' c agc1~ cics in th e U 
ni ted Stntcs and Canada wns high 

el- d11ri111r the first six mo11th~ of 

1942 than in th e cor res ponding pc · 

riod of ln~t yenr. 

A report on th e stnlus of J ews 
in em1>loym cnt wns repor ted by l~li 
R. Cohen, oxceuti ,·c director of th e 
J ewi sh Occupntionnl Council. Jn th e 
yen r 1941, nearly $450,000 was spent 
by 20 Jewish vocational adjustment 
sen•icc agencies in the United Sta
les. The agencies fill ed a total of 

QUART. 

J8,50e jobs in 1942 as compared with 
20,195 in 1941, but the reason the 
ration was placed higher for 1942 
is because there were more rcgi,. 
trations in 1941. 

1.SA·l '.E Utt vajlaable 
ltoltle-ca11 metal •• 
SAVE money •••• 
costs less per ounce 
SAVE ice-box space 
·-easy to cool •••• 
HAVE all the Narra
gansett _you wan_t 

Biu, CAP-SAVER QUARTS 

SAVE-JHAVE 

Two Portuguese Ships 
Bring 452. Refugees 

Announce Lectures 
At Ahavath Sholom 

Coeil Foster, rndio commentator, 
will be the first spc.a.ker of a series 

Young Sergeant Saves 
Bomber With Hands 

NE\V YORK-"' ithin fo ur days of forum lectures nt the Congre· 
"Of s ignificnnco;1 the Occupation· of cnch olhc-r , two Portuguese vcs - gn.tion Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, 

n l Council says, "is thnt rogular sols 011 which the Joint Distributio ll of Pawtucket, it wns announced t,hiR 
placcme 11ts in jobs offering more or Committee had bought space to evn· week. His lecture will bo hol(l on 
less pcrmn.ncut '} mployment net- cuntc refui,:'ccs from Europe nrriv - NoYcmber 18, n.nd will. be fo11e,w 
uu lly were more numerou!f in the ed last wook in. t ho harbor of Bal - ed by Morris :3nmuel, Deccmbor 3; 
first half of 1942 than in the prov· timoro. Tho vc1:1sc\,s woro the SS San Irving David@on, Jan uary 13; Itta

ious yon r." Thome and tho SS Serpa Pinto. mnr Bon Aviv, February 3 i Revo

LONDON- T he London p r <'ss 

t h le week featured a:ccounts or 
the heroism of 19.year old Sgt. 
Aaron Moses of t he United Sta
l ee Ai r Force. T he J ewish youth 
from Monroe, Indiana, plugged 
a leak in t he gae line or the Li
berator bomber of which he· is a 
g-u nner with his bare hands. en
ahllng the c raft t o retu r n safely 
aft er bombln1 Nazi installations 
In Lille. SP ONSOR CARN I VAL 

Tho Sisterhood of tho Congregn· 
Lion .Ahnvat b Sholom Synagoiue of 
Pawtucket will sponsor i ts eighth 
annual carniva l on October 27, 28, 
nnd 29 in the Vestry. 

T hoy cnrricj a tota l of 452 p.'lsson- rencl \Vnlton W . Colo, March 10. 
gcrs from Lisbon and Casnblnncn, All talks will be given in the 

French Morocco~ of whom 180, who 
held Mexican visas, we re debnrked 

auditorium of the Synagogue and 
will begin a t 8 :30 o'clock. 

by the Soron Pinto at Ve ra Cruz. Pearl Harbor from Europe to the 

Their arrival brings to 7,300 t.hc \Vestorn Hemisphere and Pnle,ti ne 
number of refugees cvueunted since through tho 3id of tho J. D. C. 

On the !nr-flunr battle fronts U, 

8. fighting men are doing their shn

re. Here at home the lons t we C:l n 

do is buy war bonds. 

, .,-, 
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